**Career & Life Vision**

- Fall:
  - Attend a CLV Workshop
  - Sign up for CLV 1:1 Coaching through My Career Dashboard
  - Join a CLV Group – sign up online on My Career Dashboard

- Winter:
  - Use various self-assessment tools on the CMC website, including CareerLeader

**Research & Education**

- Fall:
  - Attend Career Summit
  - Attend CMC Town Hall: Launching Your Traditional Job Search
  - Attend Recruiter Day company presentations
  - Research organizations through CMC online resources, including Career Vault, company websites and Jackson Library databases

- Winter:
  - Int’l students: understand support available and attend F1 CPT info session

**Informational Networking**

- Fall:
  - Attend company office hours (MyGSB Calendar)
  - Review your personal network
  - Join student club networking events
  - Attend Company Networking Night
  - Review lists of classmates and MBA2s who worked in the industries/companies of interest and schedule a meeting

  **Personal Branding**

  - Fall:
    - Create or update your LinkedIn profile
    - Solicit feedback on your resume and cover letters from a coach

- Winter:
  - Attend Maximize Your Presence on LinkedIn and CLV: Building Your Personal Brand and workshops
  - If interviewing for consulting, attend Case Prep Town Hall
  - Prepare for interviews with classmates, MBA2s, or alumni

  **Execution**

  - Fall:
    - Submit first draft resume in Aug; final resume due in Nov for inclusion in GSB Resume Database

  - If interested in consulting, attend Crack the Case workshop & group practice

  - Understand OCR deadlines and process

  - Get resume reviewed at Resume & Cover Letter Days

- Winter:
  - Sign up for a Behavioral Mock Interview
  - Interview through On Campus Recruiting

  **Exposure + Experience**

  - All Year:
    - After EAP, join student industry clubs and attend speakers and panels
  - Fall: Sign up for YPO Externship
  - Summer: Undertake an internship(s)

  **Spring:**

  - Attend Internship Success Strategies

- Winter/Spring:
  - Search for non-OCR roles via the CMC Job Board; create a personalized search agent
  - Participate in Spring interviews